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MEN'S

CUSHION FOOT

SAVE 1.00NURSERY SPECIALS Sues 10-13. Mid-weight 100',. teuton 

sox with cushion protected toe, sole, 

heel. Slight irregulars. If perfect 39c pr.
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BOYS', YOUTHS', MEN'S

TENNIS SHOES
urdy, tough, attractive summer flower 

' M S evergreen. Moderate growth to 20 ft 

and 25 ft. wille.

e with heavy 
sole, arch support. 
Sizes 11-2, 2 l/Hi 
and 61/2-12. 
Regularly soM 
 t 2.98.

MEN'S i

PINCORD  

SLACKS '
SUN AZALEAS
(Bud and Bloom) 
1 Gallon Can. Re;

TRUMPET VINE
(Tccoma Capenils) 
1 Gallon Can. Rei

JUNIPER TAM
1 Gallon Can 
Regularly 1.3V .......

VIBURNUM TINUS
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PYRAMID 
STYLE

HANGING
REDWOOD
BASKETS

REG. 2.49

$150
ea.

SPORT SHIRTS100% cotton pincord lor 
casual wear. Sports, come 
in 3 colors: Charcoal 
hcigc. Keg. 3,'W. 1

FULLY LINED

PLASTIC DRAPES 2-PC. SUITSPHILODENDRON SELLOUM
Corduroy slacks fully lined and trn 
med will) same «ay plaid flannel as tl 
shirr! Slacks have boxer wants. Illu 
brown, charcoal. Sizes 3 to 8.

FLANNEL
PAJAMAS
Mc-n's cotton flannel PJ s in coat 
style with notched collars, draw 
string waist, pocket. Geometric 
prints. Sixes A-B-C-D.6 TRANSISTOR

TABLE RADIO
COMP. VALUE $29.95 Shop tnd compare! Extra tugged 1H1. 

oz. boys' blue denim jeans with special 
reinforcements, rivets. Sanforized. Sizei 
 M2.

6 Transistor! plus 3 Diode], Exter 
nal Antenna connection terminal. 
Magnetic earphone for personal lis 
tening. Powerful 4" Loudspeaker. 
Built-in Ferrite Rod Antenna.

FOLDA ROLLA 
RECLINER
... for little people on 
the go! Budget-pricei 
sleeper version of the most 
famous name in strollers 
... 3 position reclining 
back with one-hand ad 
justment.

/ Vie NEWBERRYS tredtt 
\ take advantage of 

SALE SAVINGS/
"WE HAVE ONE HUGE GROUP

JEWELRY TEEN-AGE BRAS
Necklaces, pins, bracelet!, earrings; 
gold and silver tones. You will be 
amazed at the huge selections and 
elijjhtful patterns that you have to 

choose tram. And . . . may we lay 
10 very reasonable!

Values to $1.98
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Slight irregulars. Girls' cotton bras with 

stitched cups and adjustable straps. Si/es 

28AA-36AA. SEAMLESS
NYLONSIF PERFECT 69c EACH

Sizes 8'/i-11 slight irregulars, flat knit 
400 needle seamless nylons in as 
sorted fall shades. If perfect (> (Jc pr. 
Stock up now at this low, low price.

STORAGE CHEST
Heavy gauge vinyl plastic chest in 
assorted colors. For storing bed- 

ing, linens, clothing, toys, etc. 3 87
IHMHMnNMHMHUnHHHi?

"DEL RAY
£ SLIPPERS ! i
B    CAGE CASUAL FLATS

Sizes 'i 10. Cotton corduroy sli 
non-skid sole. Come in tmom-.l 
KCJJ. \.VJ.

Siuiinini; black cage with spring cover lop ainl 
liiitioni in ut|iiu, coral in white, dunplete with 
pcuh, bwing and cups. 16" liijtli, II" iliumtitr.

Si/es 4-10. Large selection of casuals, 
in many colors. Kiltie, flare top, pump 
and oilier siyles. Regularly Mild at 
3.<m in.

KING SIZE

TRAY TABLE SETS
Big lo'xJtn/'metah 
with scalloped edges i.. 
wide choice of smart pai 
terns, colors, -i rrays, com 
plete with storage raik 
1'old flat when not in use

REG. 7.95
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MEN'S

SPORT CAPS CLOTH HATSAUTOMATIC
TOASTER Waitr icpellent incn'i cloth hail in   !UK* lelntion 

»l uilon and itylri. (ionic in now and map up icvcul
n (hit luw, luw price.

'llicniiustatic jxip-up toa&tcr that 
can even pre-heat toast without 
burning, toast fnutn bread Color 
control. Hinged crumb ilcxir. U.I.. 
Approved,

REG. 8.80

REG. 1.98 and 2.98

c


